DISSEMINATION PLAN
European Wilson’s Disease Network
Improving information, knowledge
and access to expertise and care

Objectives
The general objective of EW is to continue the EU WD multi-disciplinary network and its
registry to:
1. Improve the information for patients, health professionals and general public
2. Increase the knowledge of the disease
3. Improve access to diagnosis treatment and high-quality health care

To reach these goals, we establish a horizontal work package dedicated to dissemination.

Leader: Torben Gronnebaek
Associated partners: Emeline Ruano (Database manager), Jean-Marc Trocello (Network
Director), Serge Renaud (French patient representatives)

Target groups
The following stakeholders will be targeted for the dissemination activities
- Patients and associations: Members of patient groups will participate in meetings, be
involved in the registry and working groups and disseminate to other patient organisations
and families. Therefore the work will reflect needs of patients and patient groups.
- Health care professionals
- Dissemination to media
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Methods and means
EuroWilson will organize several meetings during 2011:
-

A Kick Off meeting to start the 2011 EuroWilson project and to discuss about
objectives of the year.

-

The Rare Disease Day in February to share information and discuss about the
disease.

-

A Patient Representative meeting at the end of the first semester, to discuss about
the inequalities between countries regarding the access to care and the quality life of
a patient in Europe. The Patient Survey will also be discussed during this meeting.

-

An Executive Board meeting at the end of the first semester to present balance
sheet for the 1rst semester 2011 with the aim to help physicians talking together and
to continue to work with each other in order to achieve the EuroWilson objectives.

-

A European Wilson Disease Congress will be organized at the end of the year with
both Patient Representatives and Health Professionals

All the summaries of these meetings will be sent by email in a newsletter to each
stakeholder, the Wilson Disease Watch will be available on line, including information about
EuroWilson network activities.

Rare Disease Day
A Patient Representative meeting
2011
A Kick Off meeting

An Executive Board
meeting

A European Wilson Disease Congress
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European
Wilson Disease Congress
2011- November 14/15th

PARIS
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European Wilson Disease Congress
Paris, November 14th-15th 2011
Report on the Patient Representatives Symposium
Held at Lariboisiere Hospital, November 14th 2011, 15.30-17.30

Participants
France:

Italy:
Spain:
Switzerland:
Germany:

United Kingdom:

Also in attendance:

Serge Renaud (Director, Bernard Pepin Association for Wilson Disease;
www.abpmaladiewilson.fr)
Cynthia Bortolussi (Bernard Pepin Association for Wilson Disease)
Philippe Chappius (Treasurer, Bernard Pepin Association for Wilson Disease)
Salvatore Dilorenzo (Italian Patients’ Association for Wilson’s Disease;
www.malattiadiwilson.it)
Amparo Maudos (Presidente de la Asociación Española de Familiares y Enfermos de
Wilson; http://www.enfermedaddewilson.org/)
Helga Bonny (Swiss German-Speaking Wilson Disease Patient Association)
Regine Bielecki (German Wilson Disease Patient Association; www.morbuswilson.de)
Eva Kitir (German Wilson Disease Patient Association)
Rupert Purchase (WDSG-UK; www.wilsonsdisease.org.uk/WDSG-P0.asp)
Linda Hart (WDSG-UK)
Valerie Wheater (WDSG-UK)
Emeline Ruano (Chargée de Communication EuroWilson)
Anne Murez (pharmacy student)

Introduction
This round table discussion of Wilson’s disease (WD) patients’ representatives preceded the main scientific part
of the two-day symposium and brought together most of the participants from the EuroWilson meeting, which
had taken place at the same venue in June 2011. The previous meeting had highlighted some of the differences
among European countries in responding to the treatment and care of Wilson’s disease patients, with France and
Germany seeming to offer a better coordinated approach to diagnosis and treatment compared with other parts
of Europe. These differences were reiterated in the November meeting, which briefly discussed two topics –
some European initiatives on the treatment of rare diseases and the responses of individual patient
associations to the EuroWilson Patient Questionnaire – before Rupert Purchase from WDSG-UK presented
a short overview of the concerns of UK WD patients and some initiatives on WD sponsored by the UK patient
support group.

European initiatives on the treatment of rare diseases
The profile of rare diseases has increased following the adoption of the Council of the European Union’s
Recommendation on an action in the field of rare diseases in June 2009 (2009/872/CE). The main requirement
of the Recommendation is the development and implementation of a plan or strategy for rare diseases by
member states by 2013. For Wilson’s disease, for example, this should be an opportunity for countries to
develop specialist centres of excellence for recognising and treating the disease (if these centres are currently
lacking). In the UK, the charity Rare Disease UK has worked closely with the UK Department of Health to
bring the Council of Europe aspirations for rare disease to fruition. In Europe, one of the responses to the EU
initiative has been the organisation of Epirare, a European project for the construction and collation of
registries for rare diseases (www.epirare.eu/).

Another European organisation which aims to speak for all rare diseases is EURORDIS. EURODIS is a nongovernmental patient-driven alliance of patient organisations representing more than 492 rare diseases patient
organisations in over 46 countries. Many initiatives in the recognition and treatment of rare diseases in Europe,
prompted by the 2009 EU Recommendation, are described on the EURODIS website (www.eurordis.org/).

EuroWilson Patient Questionnaire
Dissemination of the EuroWilson questionnaire among the various patient groups was briefly discussed. The
Italian patient group used their Facebook site to encourage a response. Other groups relied on specific or general
e-mail messages to patients, their families and friends. At the beginning of November 2011 the following
number of replies to the questionnaire had been received:
Italy 48; France 67; Germany 95; UK 28; Poland 1 and Spain 16. (France and Germany have the largest number
of WD patients in their respective Support Groups. In the UK, 31 WD patients were eligible to complete the
questionnaire).
Detailed results and analysis of the EuroWilson questionnaire will be made available on the EuroWilson website
in January 2012.

Wilson’s Disease Support Group – UK (WDSG-UK)
Some of the concerns of UK WD patients have emerged from the annual meeting of the Group, which is held
each summer, and from WDSG-UK committee meetings:
•
•
•

•

Awareness of WD by health professionals; delayed initial diagnosis; unrecognised cases;
Access to WD specialists – WD specialists located in centres of excellence in the UK; a holistic
approach to treatment;
More attention to post-diagnosis ‘quality of life’ issues:
effect of medication on skin;
problems with joints;
appreciation of residual psychiatric problems;
Issues with prescription charges — simplification of any available reductions in prescription costs.

The other patient groups agreed that many of these issues resonate within their own groups. Regine Bielecki
commented that in Germany the transition from childhood to adulthood can result in a WD patient having to
seek a new group of psychiatrists, hepatologists and neurologists.
Some basic areas of research into WD may be identified:
•
•
•

Copper metabolism
copper speciation and transport across the blood brain barrier;
Presentation of the symptoms of WD
hepatic and/or neurological, neuropsychiatric – links to ATP7B gene; other genes involved?
Treatment of WD
new chelating agents designed to cross the blood brain barrier
gene therapy; hepatocyte transplantation.

An opportunity to encourage new research into WD arises in 2012, which is the centenary of the first paper on
Wilson’s disease by the neurologist Samuel Alexander Kinnier Wilson (1878-1937; pictured). In collaboration
with WD specialists in London, WDSG-UK is planning to hold a symposium in 2012 celebrating this
anniversary.
Valerie Wheater/Rupert Purchase WDSG-UK 6th December 2011
See below for a photograph of Dr Kinnier Wilson and the title page of his landmark paper in the journal Brain.

SUMMARY
PATIENT REPRESENTATIVES MEETING
June 10th, 2011

PARTICIPANTS
Dr Jean-Marc TROCELLO – European Network Director
Dr France WOIMANT – French Network Director
Samantha PARKER - Programme Manager/Orphan Europe
Nadège TINANT – PHD + Responsible for the French Wilson Registry
Emeline RUANO – Communication Officer
FRANCE
Serge RENAUD – Director of Bernard Pepin Association for Wilson Disease + Father of
a patient
Cynthia BORTOLUSSI - Patient
UK
Rupert PURCHASE - Chairman of Wilson Disease Support Group + Organic Chemist
Valerie WHEATER – Treasurer and secretary of Wilson Disease Support Group
Linda HART – Membership secretary of Wilson Disease Support Group + Patient
GERMANY
Regine BIELICKI – Member of the German Patient Association + Psychotherapist +
Patient
SWITZERLAND
Helga BONNY – Member of the Swiss German Speaking Patient Association + mother
of a Patient
SPAIN
Amparo MAUDOS – President of the Spanish Patient and Family Association for
Wilson ’s disease + Patient
ITALY
Salvatore DILORENZO – President of the Italian Patients Association for Wilson ’s
disease + Father of a patient
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THE AIM OF THE MEETING IS TO GIVE A PLACE TO THE DISCUSSION
BETWEEN THE EUROPEAN ASSOCIATIONS OF WILSON DISEASE

HISTORY OF EUROWILSON
EuroWilson originally received funding in 2004 from the European commission
research directive to “set up a Wilson’s disease clinical database and design
randomised controlled trials”. During the four years of project funding EuroWilson has
achieved:
- A European multidisciplinary network for sharing expertise in patient management
- A WD patient registry collecting longitudinal data
- External molecular quality network
- Contribution to the development of recent guidelines
In 2011 the EuroWilson network has received an operating grant funding from the DG
Sanco directive for public health. The aims of the network are to:
- Promote exchange between participants
- Provide up-to-date disease information on its website (eurowilson.org) and Orphanet
- Develop and publish evidence based clinical guidelines
- Develop telemedicine within the network
- Enhance the registry to provide epidemiological data, outcome indicators, country
comparisons and to facilitate collaborative research and public health projects
- Support patients and patient associations in the EU
- continue to serve as a research and knowledge centre for WD
The objectives of the network are divided into 5 activities:
1/ Information and dissemination: patients and health professionals
2/ Wilson Disease Journal Watch
3/ European registry
4/ European guidelines
5/ Quality of care: state of the art
The overall philosophy is to provide equal access to care for all WD patients and their
families in Europe

KEY DATES
From 2004 to 2008, EuroWilson was coordinated by Professor Stuart Tanner in U.K.
(now serving on the Eurowilson advisory board)
In 2011, France has achieved funding for one year for the reference network.
A grant application has been renewed for 2012
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ABOUT THE FRENCH NETWORK
The French Network is in direct contact with the French speaking patient associations.
The French network coordinates a French Registry of WD Patients which is linked to
the European registry and uses the same software.
WD Guidelines have been developed (Healthcare, Diagnostics…)
Today, there are about 400 patients in the database whilst the estimated number of
people with WD is about 1500.
The French Network is accredited by the French Healthcare Ministry.
The website is www.cnrwilson.fr.

MAP OF THE FRENCH NETWORK

2 Reference Centres:
-Paris: Coordination of WD
-Lyon: Multidisciplinary approach and Molecular Biology of WD
The other cities are associated as competence centres, real relays for the WD patients
in terms of proximity
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COMING SOON FOR EUROWILSON
A European Map of the WD centre’s of expertise and patient organisations in the
European website www.eurowilson.org.

PRESENTATION OF THE EUROPEAN PATIENT ORGANISATIONS

The association started in 2000 and has charitable status since 2010Since then, it has
several activities:
-Support for patients, families and friends
-Raise funds and sponsors for research
-Annual newsletters
-Pamphlets
-Website
Today, there are between 50 and 100 members. The management committee is
composed of:
Rupert Purchase
Valerie Wheater
Linda Hart
Anne-Marie Styles
Jerry Tucker
In March 2012, it will be the centenary of the first publication on WD, the association
wants to organise an international conference on this occasion in the National Hospital
for Neurology in London.
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THE SWISS WD ORGANISATION
This organisation represents the German speaking patients of Switzerland. It has a
very close relationship with the German association.
The association organizes an annual meeting and some regional meetings during the
year.
It has 31 members.

The association was founded in 1990 by the mother of a WD patient.
At the beginning, there were 50 members, today they are 630 half of them are
patients the others are doctors or relatives.
The association includes also all the German speaking people in Luxembourg,
Netherlands, Switzerland…
In Germany, the number of WD patients is estimated at 2000.
They organize a big annual meeting and several regional meetings during the year.
This year there has been a regional meeting only dedicated to children who have WD.
Some issues concerning Wilson’s disease in Germany were raised including:
• The decentralised neurological care and lack of participation in EuroWilson
• Multi-disciplinary approach: there are few neuropsychiatric and the current one
will retire next year
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The Spanish association of WD patients was founded in 2000.
The major problem in Spain is the decentralised healthcare. Moreover, there is no
Rare Disease Centre for WD, and the relationship between patients and specialists is
difficult to establish.
The association organises a meeting every 2 years.

The Italian association of WD patients was founded by a father (whose child was
diagnosed when he was 5 years old) and 3 other people.
He realised that there was nobody who really knows about WD in Italy, therefore he
made a survey and travelled all over the country looking for people who know
something about the disease.
There
•
•
•

are many issues in Italy concerning WD:
There is no database for WD.
Patients are not followed with a unique file all over their lives.
The official rare disease registry is not updated.

The Facebook page of the association is regularly read by 800 people of whom about
150 are patients. The association is building knowledge in Italy and helping patients
access expert care more easily.
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The French association of WD patients has been founded 32 years ago.
There are 8 members in the board and the association organises annual meetings.
The association is constantly in touch with the doctors especially with the National
Reference Centre for WD Bernard Pepin.
One of the objectives of the association is that every patient has their own card with
its references in terms of specialists for healthcare.

PRESENTATION OF A SURVEY TO PATIENTS TO BETTER
UNDERSTAND THEIR EXPECTATIONS OF THE NETWORK AND
HEALTHCARE
SP presented a draft questionnaire. It is hoped that each association will distribute the
questionnaire to patients through their network. Eurowilson will translate the survey
into patients own languages. Members of this meeting each agreed to send back their
comments on the questionnaire to SP.

DISCUSSION
There was very good discussion about balancing funding for research and for patient
support.
It was agreed that EuroWilson can best support the European associations of WD by:
1. Translating and disseminating documents
2. Improving the visibility of the associations in each country through the website
www.eurowilson.org.
3. working on the survey about WD
4. organizing a big annual meeting (in November 2011)
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ACTION POINTS
1. All PO representatives are encouraged to send back their comments about the
patient survey, a final version of the EuroWilson questionnaire for WD patients
will then be translated into patients own language. The PO’s will try to
distribute this questionnaire to all their members via printed copies, a web link,
and e-mail, and encourage them to complete it.
2. EuroWilson are willing to produce a translated version in English of the dietary
advice leaflet for WD patients.
3. The WDSG-UK has kindly given permission to other organisations to
translate/circulate their pamphlet.

PHOTO OF THE PARTICIPANTS
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